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Abstract 
This article aims to investigate a very common issue that concerns every tenant of a residential building directly affected by the 
increased energy bills – to consider or not spending money in a building envelope rehabilitation program. In attempting to meet 
this challenge, we propose a numerical simulations study that have been developed to reveal cost-optimal levels for which the 
effort to invest in increasing the buildings thermal insulation justifies the effect obtained by reducing operational costs as a 
consequence of lowering heating load. The analysis is performed according to latest international standards and EU directives. 
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1. Introduction 
On 16 January 2012 the European Commission issued several recommendations accompanying Commission 
Regulation no. 244/2012, supplementing EPBD Directive 2010/31/EU, with the objective of establishing a 
methodology [1] based on cost-benefit analysis allowing comparative studies for calculating cost-optimal levels of 
minimum energy performance requirements of buildings and building elements. [2] 
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Determination of the energy savings and optimization of thermal insulation thickness in different insulated 
exterior walls configurations related to energy sources for heating [3] and its effect on energy consumption were 
studied using the degree-time concept. [4] 
As a reaction to cost-optimal levels challenge, this paper analyzes the performance of a residential building 
hydronic heating system with the objective of assessing the production capacity according to technical parameters 
specified by the manufacturer and the heat load calculated according to site specific climatic conditions in relation 
with optimum thermal insulation that should be applied to building envelope opaque surfaces according to the 
orientation and inclination to ensure maximum efficiency system operation. 
The financial global cost method is preferred instead of macroeconomic method due to the skeptical public 
opinion regarding related CO2 taxes and the true environmental impact of greenhouse gases. This perception is also 
encouraged by the latest political lobby to start shale gas exploitation which demonstrates that the low cost of energy 
security outweighs any environmental issue. 
2. Methodology 
The calculation methodology follows the latest E.U. directives and standards and it is built on following 
premises: 
x Input climate parameters – by modeling a meteorological database for all 4 major climate zones of Romania [5] 
x Quantification of net thermal energy demand for heating – numerical simulation were developed in detail 
according to [6] 
x Finding optimal cost – applying global cost method it is considered suitable to determine the cost-optimal 
interval of each selected solution. 
2.1. Meteorological data 
To collect input climate data it has been chosen the European Commission database [7] to extract average 
monthly outdoor air temperatures (te) according to all 4Romanian climate zones as shown in Table 1. 
Table 1– Design (te,d) and monthly outdoor air(te) temperatures for all Romanian climate zones 
Month No. Days Monthly outdoor air temperature te[oC] 
Zone I (te,d =–12oC) 
Constanţa 
Zone II(te,d =–15oC) 
Bucureşti 
Zone III(te,d =–18oC) 
Iaşi 
Zone IV(te,d =–21oC) 
Miercurea Ciuc 
January 31 0,8 -1,2 -2,40 -3,40 
February 28 2,8 1,9 0,20 -1,10 
March 31 6 6 4,20 2,40 
April 30 10,9 11,8 11,00 8,60 
May 31 16,8 17,7 16,70 14,30 
June 30 21,2 21,5 20,20 17,60 
July 30 23,7 23,6 22,20 19,40 
August 31 23,3 23 21,40 18,80 
September 30 18,4 17,5 16,00 13,60 
October 31 13,5 12,3 10,90 9,20 
November 30 8,2 6,4 4,80 3,50 
December 31 2,7 0,3 -0,90 -2,20 
Incident solar radiation Isol,k values, on tilted surfaces with different orientations, were collected using the Solar 
Radiation Data (SoDa) Online Tool [8] and expressed as an average daily value according to Table 2 and Table 3. 
SoDa tool collects data from HelioClim-3 Database of Solar Irradiance v2 (derived from satellite data) managed by 
MINES ParisTech - Armines (France) and has updated values until 2005.  
Table 2– Solar radiation data for climate zone I and II 
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Month Isol,k [Wh/m2] 
Constanţa Bucharest 
North90o West90o East90o South90o Horizontally0o North90o West90o East90o South90o Horizontally0o 
January 26,80 40,60 41,90 91,80 59,70 18,50 43,70 43,70 104,10 64,00 
February 40,60 59,80 59,50 107,60 87,80 31,00 59,90 55,30 95,50 83,30 
March 61,20 120,40 124,30 205,20 177,40 82,80 119,50 120,80 202,10 175,00 
April 82,70 159,70 153,20 193,00 229,30 144,10 159,00 156,50 202,00 234,20 
May 100,40 193,60 175,40 184,70 284,40 171,20 174,20 181,50 178,60 271,70 
June 112,10 190,30 197,50 170,80 299,90 184,90 188,80 182,90 167,40 290,40 
July 106,74 198,61 195,61 187,45 308,35 164,51 187,34 189,31 179,70 289,44 
August 90,60 187,00 182,20 206,20 277,60 136,40 163,90 161,30 187,60 248,70 
September 64,70 128,60 131,70 188,70 190,40 96,90 122,90 125,20 179,70 178,80 
October 46,60 87,30 93,80 173,40 128,70 47,80 98,50 94,90 196,90 139,80 
November 29,80 42,60 45,10 90,30 65,00 18,10 45,50 42,80 90,00 64,80 
December 23,40 34,20 34,30 74,90 49,50 13,50 34,80 34,40 78,90 50,70 
Table 3– Solar radiation data for climate zone III and IV 
Month Isol,k [Wh/m2] 
Iaşi Miercurea Ciuc 
North90o West90o East90o South90o Horizontally0o North90o West90o East90o South90o Horizontally0o 
January 22,50 32,30 32,20 67,90 46,20 26,30 37,50 38,00 76,80 53,70 
February 31,00 37,30 37,40 51,10 55,60 40,70 61,70 61,00 117,50 89,90 
March 56,80 111,70 110,60 189,30 157,30 60,80 113,70 110,90 182,90 159,50 
April 74,50 132,00 133,60 182,20 200,40 79,20 142,30 147,70 191,00 212,60 
May 93,00 168,50 163,60 180,40 257,50 99,70 169,20 179,20 183,90 267,00 
June 101,50 166,60 169,00 164,40 261,10 109,70 179,30 182,70 165,50 270,30 
July 97,13 163,89 169,47 174,63 258,85 106,12 183,42 177,11 177,53 270,01 
August 80,50 145,50 140,60 172,30 214,80 83,80 148,90 143,60 176,60 223,30 
September 61,90 120,10 122,40 192,80 177,70 64,90 123,20 127,10 193,80 183,50 
October 42,10 73,50 74,10 145,10 108,00 46,40 90,60 89,50 179,90 126,30 
November 26,00 37,40 34,60 69,40 52,40 29,50 46,50 47,20 103,30 67,40 
December 18,50 24,90 25,30 48,40 35,60 22,20 29,50 30,10 53,20 41,90 
2.2. Net energy demand for space heating 
In order to determine the net energy demand to heat the residential buildings conditioned spaces it was chosen the 
EN 13790:2008 quasi-steady-state method, calculating the heat balance over a month which permit to take dynamic 
effects into account by an empirically determined gain and/or loss utilization factor.  
The utilization factor is a relevant term which allows to: 
x simulate thermal performance of the opaque wall in relation with its thermal mass 
x quantify solar heat gains utilized to decrease the energy need for heating as solar radiation impact on buildings 
envelope opaque surfaces 
x establish an accurate duration of heating season.  
Applying quasi-steady-state method will reflect that the substantial surface ratio of opaque walls can facilitate 
relevant solar heat gains depending on orientation and tilt angle. 
2.3. Global Cost Method 
 The analysis of the main components of any investment in increasing energy efficiency of buildings using the 
global cost method implies: 
x Knowledge of initial costs 
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x Assessment of future costs 
x Establish the period of analysis 
x Consider landmark date 
x Calculation of discount rate.   
Following the principles of international standard [9], the global cost calculation model is developed taking into 
account the initial investment cost CI, the present value of annual operational costs CO. The global cost is assessed 
during the life cycle of analyzed systems with corresponds to a period of 20 years. 
2.4. Technico-economic performance parameters 
Hydronic boilers are technological assemblies used in generating heat for residential and industrial purposes 
which use primary forms of chemical energy processed on direct combustion of fuels principles. 
Final energy is a form of energy available to the user as a result from the primary energy conversion process. The 
most popular forms of final energy are: petrol, diesel, purified coal, purified natural gas, electricity, etc. 
In terms of economic evaluation, it is recommended to consider the final energy price index for calculations and not 
primary energy due the fact that the beneficiary pays energy bills according to the final delivered energy price. 
Also, the primary energy cost cannot be unique due to the origin of the different forms of energy and the fact that 
conversion factor is more related to conversion/transportation losses. As an example, electricity produced by a wind 
turbine, even if it is an emergent technology, should not cost as much as electricity produced by burning natural gas 
which already has high cost for extraction, transportation, treatments, storage, CO2taxes etc. 
Calculation data is centralized in Table 4 taking into account the following parameters: 
x CFE, unit cost of consumed final energy calculated on the basis of market price and energy density [Lei/kWh] 
x ηC, energy conversion efficiency, indicated by the manufacturers [%] 
x CNP, unit cost corresponding to thermal generator installed nominal power [Lei/kW] 
Table 4 –Most common hydronic heating system by type of fuel used in Romanian residential applications 
Heating system Thermal generator Fuel CFE[Lei/kWh] ηC [%] CNP[Lei/kW] 
District Heating  Hot Water 0,33 (Gcal unsubsidized) 100 existing 
Decentralized Heating Conventional boiler Wood 0,14 82cast iron-90steel 155 
Gasification boiler Pellets 0,22 90-95 440 
Conventional boiler 
Natural gas 0,11 
90-94 125 
Condensing boiler 98-109 230 
3. Assumptions and numerical simulation results 
The analysis is built on the assumption that the investor has cash money to make an investment without any need 
to get a bank loan. Under these conditions the design values are: 
x Rated thermal input of the boiler is chosen according to design comfort indoor temperature (ti = 21oC), design 
outside air temperature according to locations specific climatic parameters using steady state equation to deal 
with the worst scenario; 
x The initial state case analyzed consist in opaque walls Autoclaved Aerated Concrete (A.A.C.) masonry with 
Rinitial = 1.28 m2K/W, with texture and color corresponding to an absorptivity coefficient αabs=0.5, and medium 
thermal mass, identified in graphs to 0 on X-axis– the case of no investment for buildings envelope rehabilitation; 
x Additional thermal protection for opaque exterior walls is done using expanded polystyrene with thermal 
conductivity λ = 0.038 W/mK and the volume unit cost of the material of 180 Lei/m3. The cost of labor and 
auxiliary materials for thermo-system is considered 50 Lei/m2 with an increase rate proportional to the thickness 
of the material; 
x Any interior heat gains are not considered; 
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x Analyzed thermal generators are considered being connected to radiators and having an average cost of 
investment relative to installed capacity (CNP), including labor cost according to Table 4 values which reflects the 
current market price practiced by online stores; 
x Operational costs are determined by the final energy cost (CFE), according to Table 4, 2% annual maintenance 
cost of investment cost for the heating system, the 4% inflation rate considered for annually updating the energy 
price in a favorable macroeconomic scenario; 
x Calculation period is considered 20 years, according to the maximum life span of the systems [9]; 
x Global cost is estimated in Lei/m2 of envelope opaque surface vertically oriented on North(N90), South(S90), 
East(E90) or West(W90), or horizontally(Plan0). 
The results reflect the following analyzed cases: 
x District Heating as thermal generator with energy conversion efficiency ηC=100% considering that thermal 
energy is delivered inside the boundary limits of building, and user pay delivered and measured gigacalory 
price(Fig. 1). 
x Conventional boiler as heat generator running on wood with energy conversion efficiency ηC=90% (Fig. 2) 
x Gasification boiler as heat generator running on pellets with energy conversion efficiency ηC=95% (Fig. 3) 
x Conventional boiler as heat generator running on natural gas with energy conversion efficiency ηC=94% (Fig. 4) 
x Condensation boiler as heated generator running on natural gas with energy conversion efficiency ηC=109% (Fig. 
5) 
 
Climate zone I – Constanţa Climate zone II – Bucharest 
Climate zone III – Iaşi Climate zone IV – Miercurea Ciuc 
Fig. 1. District Heating (ηC=100%) 
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Climate zone I – Constanţa Climate zone II – Bucharest 
Climate zone III – Iaşi Climate zone IV – Miercurea Ciuc 
Fig. 2.Conventional boiler (ηC=90%) – Wood 
Climate zone I – Constanţa Climate zone II – Bucharest 
Climate zone III – Iaşi Climate zone IV – Miercurea Ciuc 
Fig. 3. Gasification boiler (ηC=95%) – Pellets 
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Climate zone I – Constanţa Climate zone II – Bucharest 
Climate zone III – Iaşi Climate zone IV – Miercurea Ciuc 
Fig. 4.Conventional boiler (ηC=94%) - Natural gas 
Climate zone I – Constanţa Climate zone II – Bucharest 
Climate zone III – Iaşi Climate zone IV – Miercurea Ciuc 
Fig. 5. Condensation boiler (ηC=109%) – Natural gas 
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4. Conclusions 
The results obtained from using numerical simulation method are synthesized in Table 5 and reflects the 
necessity to overprotect with an increased insulation thickness surfaces oriented to North by at least a plus of 5-
10cm in order to achieve same performance as for surfaces oriented to South.  
Table 5 – Optimal insulation thickness corresponding to heat generator and final energy adapted to Romania climate zones 
Thermal energy source Final Energy Optimal insulation thickness(South-North Oriented Surfaces) [cm] 
Constanţa Bucharest Iaşi Miercurea Ciuc 
District Heating Hot Water 25-30cm(S-N) 25-30cm(S-N) 30-35cm(S-N) 30-40cm(S-N) 
Conventional boiler Wood 10-20cm (S-N) 10-20cm(S-N) 20-25cm(S-N) 20-25cm(S-N) 
Gasification boiler Pellets 20-25cm(S-N) 20-25cm(S-N) 25-30cm(S-N) 25-30cm(S-N) 
Conventional boiler 
Natural Gas 
10-15cm(S-N) 10-15cm(S-N) 10-20cm(S-N) 15-20cm(S-N) 
Condensing boiler 8-10cm(S-N) 10-15cm(S-N) 10-15cm(S-N) 10-20cm(S-N) 
Also, the results demonstrate that the optimal insulation thickness added to opaque walls varies with the type of 
thermal energy source and final energy used and considering that actual energy price will keep a constant trend in 
the future relative to 4% inflation rate, we can conclude that: 
x Considering a condensing boiler running on natural gas seems to be the best solution to heat a residential building 
if distribution network is nearly available. 
x A high performance conventional boiler running on wood may lead to the most flexible and cost efficient heating 
system in a residential building if available space permits its installation. 
x Most unfavorable analyzed case seems to be the district heating which impose a high level of insulation which 
may be technically impossible to implement in a rehabilitation program, so at unsubsidized cost it’s actually 
unreliable to consider. 
The major advantage of the proposed method is that it can be applied for any situation, future development 
consisting in modeling scenarios with heat pumps and solar panels. 
A whole building simulation, taking into account ventilation heat loss, windows orientation and performance, 
interior heat gains, global performance of heating system etc., leads to an increase accuracy of the results and this is 
the ultimate step in developing current methodology. 
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